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PAINT LICK

r rlFrying chicken are plentiful at lOc
per pound

Plea Murray bad a nice bettor to die
of black log

Rev Cbumbloyot Lancaster preach ¬

ed at Paint Lick Sunday morning
1 A pretty little stranper a daughter

Margaret Dlouot arrived at Mr and
Mn S II Dlounts recently

Falrvlew church li being rebuilt
s Quite A good many of the people around

this place hare donated something and
It U hoped that It will won be com-

pleted
¬

S n Dlountli In Cincinnati Milt
LUzle lien b vliltlng relative In
Crab Orchard Miss Mattlo Thomp
boa of Lancaster U with Mr R L

w Jennings Ollie Tcrrlll U in French
burg

Mr Jennlo Searoy bas returned to
her home here much Improved Mrs
Fftoolo Koeobler has returned from a
vlilt to East Dernitadt Miss Bertha
Uurnslde of Lancaster U the charm
log guest of Mln Mayme Hamioy Mill
Louella Arnold li on the sink list
MlM Calllo Adams was accompanied
home last Saturday evening by five of
Kicbmonds most beautiful young la
din They woro Mlefei Annie lion¬

nedy Lee Prather Mary Myers Lula
and Mayme Campbell

Your correspondent bat been on the
ilclc list consequently now Items aro
icarce Mr Jane Higgins U visiting
In Bowling Green John Wallaco U
expected homo from Loulivllle this
week Joe Uaieldon of Lancaster
was to Paint Lick the first of the week
Ebb Anderson and Garnet Tudor are
at homo on a visit Mr John Well
and farallj of East liernstadt are the
guest of Mrs Fannie Koebler Mn
John Slier of Springfield and Miss

Mattie MoCarley visited relatives hero
this week Misses Alma and Mary
Lear are visiting In Louisville

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

WT Book bought of A IV Spears
11 shoats atfie-

s Lord Derby may never rAGe again
He was badly hurt In an aeoldent at

HartfordEmbry
Dros who had in over 300

aero of wheat say their crop wont av ¬

erage 10 bushels to the acre
W T Beak bad 50 acres of wheat

that be could not cut on account of
black rust The rest of his crop li

goodBrightFox
shipped yesterday to-

M K Gregg one of the nicest bunches
of mules that over left the city The
price ranged from 1100 to 1160 Advo¬

I cateA
sale of old Burley tobacco Involv-

ing about 1130000 was made Wednes ¬

day by the Louisville Warehouse Com-
pany to the Continental Tobacco Com
pang

Foit SALE OR EXCHANGE A two
seated surrey la good condition for a
young milk oow hog or something
equal valuf Apply to George B Har ¬

ris Crab Orchard Ky

CAITION Thii li not a gentle word
but when you think boW liable you arc
not to purhaso the only remedy unl
vcriallv known and a remedy tbat has
had the largest sale of any raedlelne in the
world since 1 SOS for the cure and treat-

ment of Consumption and Throat and
Lung troubles without losing Hi great
popularity all the20 years you will bo

thankful we called your attention to
+ BoscUees German Syrup Tlicroaro bo

many ordinary cough remedies made by

druggists and others that ate cheap and
gO t for light cold perhaps but severe
C u8lu IJronoliltli Croup and oipeol

oily for Couwmpllon where There U

dirt ult expectoration and coughing dtir

ingtho nights and mornings there is

nothing like German Syrup The S cent
size lias lust been Introduoed this roar
liegolar she 76 cents At all drtifiglM
At rcnnyiPrugStore

Row old are you my little man

r I asked the minister of a small boy who
was celebrating his birthday

t Tra four years old replied the
youngster and Im mighty glad of it
too I was gottln1 awful tired of being
three all the time

+ s Johnny laid a father to his small
eon who had been fishing all afternoon

did you catch any fish
No sir replied truthful Johnny

buTt I drowned a lot of worms

The Minietcri of Great Britain Turkey
Holland and France have left Hcrvla in

i
anticipation of King Peters arrival In
on interview at Vienna King leler-
empbaizcll ttta dlf11cuhy or punle ring rho
assassins ho have been pardoned by
tho National Aeembly

During the year ended May 31 there
was donated to the founding of libraries

t In till States tho sum of
510300400

a negro who was to
on Friday

murdercommitted at George
town S O

Hor Case a son of the late
s Case is mysteriously missing from

his home at Racine Wis His relatives
fear suicide

a

CRAB ORCHARD

It ti qnlte an accommodation to have
night mall through tho summer season

While Meur Sim Mlddleton and
George Stephenson were out driving
a few davs ago their horse ran away
with them bruising them up consider ¬

ablyOnly
a fnw minutes between the ar¬

rival of the panieoeer trains since they
have changed tlmo The southbound
comes In at tl > M and the northbound
comes In at 1237

Mr and Mrs Gaines nod little
daughter of Lancaster were hero Sun ¬

day with their fatber Mr Wm Stuart
Mrs Caihdollar and little daughter of
Indiana are with Mrs Sillier for the
summerDuring the severe electrical storm
Saturday afternoon all the telephone
and telegraph batteries were burned
out Boil Baitln came over from Len
cater and repaired them No various
damage was done but Joe Nevrland
was stunned

The prohibition election pAiied off
quietly Tuesday A large crowd
was In town and a good deal of intoreil
was taken In It by both the drys and
tho wets Ton former won by only
21 votes A much larger vote was ex ¬

pooled by them
Miss Stella Singleton who lives In

the Walnut Flat section Is much Im ¬

proved after a very sorer spell of Ill
nets Jordan Mlddleton came over
from McKloney to cast his vote for the

dry Sam Mageo was with the
homofolks this week

Pennln ton Moore has returned and
Is a guestof his sitter Mrs Chas Sin-
gleton

¬

Mr and Mr W U Dllllon
and son John of Livingston Bra visit ¬

log relatives here Muse Sue Beth
James and Minnie Miller are guests of
tbo Misses Collier this week

Mr Curtis Covers handsome young
son Wallace Is training his ponies
and getting them reedy for the fair
His friend all believe and want him to
receive the blee ribbon Ho will com
peto with llttlo Miss Elisabeth Doyle
of LoulivllU who will bring her pony
rB out to the fair

MUtes Annie and Katherine Bro
naugb Ila Holdam Bert James and
Annie Evans and Meiirs W M Mor
rie Andrew Buchanan and Maurice
Perkins composed allay crowd to Drip
ping Springs Sunday A delightful
lunch was served and a most enjoyable
day wee spent by all Mlis Annie Ev-

ans of Danville li a guest of the Mite
ci DronaughMrs

II vliltlng her deter
Mrs Amanda Tatam Mill Redd has
returned from school at London Mrs
Rboda Higgins and little Miss Georgia
King aro visiting relatives In Somer-
set

¬

Dr Joe Graham of Savannah
Ga sod Mr Cooke of Loulivllle aro
guests of their aunt Mrs Margaret
Gormoly Mrs W A Carson and
children of Stanford wore wltb friends
hero last week MIll Beulah Carson
accompanied them

Our pretty bank has been beautified
with fresh paint and now blinds which
adds greatly to Its appearance Rev
Duey and family of Stanford wore at
the Springs hotel this week Rev G
W Young lectured at the Baptist
church Sunday evening and at the
Cbrlitlan church Monday evening
Large and attentive crowds listened to
him sod much good Is hoped for from
such plain but cbrlitlan talks on the
dreadful use of whisky

Mlftgcs Pearl and Clara Collier and
Mable MoWhorter and Metsrs John
Cbitdwlok and Harry Collier attended
the contact at Stanford Mr W J
Edmlilon and handsome little son Ed ¬

ward have gone on a lengthy visit to
relatives In LnuUvllle and Galesburg
III Mr Chime Spelgle will be a guest
of Dr and Mra Doorcs Sunday Mrs
E G Dlok and Mr Dcnold Diet have
returned from on oxtended trip at
Rockford III Mr Alex Beatloy and
daughter Miss Mattle of Lancaster
were visiting friends hero this week
Mr Will Guest of Louisville IB with
the horaefolkff

Worst Of All Experiences
Can anything bo worse than to feel that

every minute will bo your Taal Such was
the oxperlesco of Jra S II Nowson De
oatur Ala I endured insufferable pain

I

from indigestion stomach and bowel
trouble Death seemed inevitable when
doctors and all remedies Sailed At length
I was Induced to try Electric hitters and
the result was miraculous J Improved
at once and now Im completely recover ¬

ed For Liver Kidney Stomach and
Bowel Troubles Electric Bitters ia tho on ¬

ly medicine Only 60c It is guaran ¬

teed by all druggists

Edmnnd H Drlggs former Congress
Mao from Brooklyn was Indicted by
the Federal grand jury on tbo charge
of receiving 8500 In July 1900 from an
automatic cashier company for secur ¬

log a contract from the government
Mr Drlgga Is the 10th person against
whom an Indictment has been returned
departmentinvestigation

NEWS NOTES

Mt Vesuvius U reported to be In
eruption again

Thirty persona wore drowned and 64

houses demolished by a cloudburst In

SoniaI I

Alexander of Servla I

Over 170 bodies have been recovered
at Hood stricken Hcppuer Ore and
35 persons are milling

It Is stated that a special term of the
Harrison circuit court will btl called
for July 27 to try Jett and White

Mies Lula Smith and Sam Detfhani
Somerset were married In tho parlors
of the LouUvllle Hotel Louisville last
week

Tho eyesight of F C Lawhead a
student as Ada O probably was de ¬

stroyed with vitriol throwp by an un ¬
known man

The 8100000 home of Alfred Poets
at Greenwich Conn was destroyed by
fire and his eightyearold daughter fa ¬

tally burned
Mlle Wllllngford of Columbus 0

held at Denlson Tex charged with
complicity In A murder committed sot
olde In jail with morphine

Five hundred Indictments bavo been
returned against II Who county Vir-
ginia

¬

coal operator on the charge of
working his mon on Sunday

Bids wero opened at Washington for
the construction of tbo gunboat Padu
cab Only two bids were received ono
for 8355000 and one for 8377000

While driving with his sister near
Henihaw this State Otbo Heario a
prominent farmer was thrown from
the buggy and his neck was broCon

Charles Taylor a merchant of Roan
oko Ala was shot and killed In tbo
street at Montgomery by Byron Tramfwell a Deputy United States

W J Stegall one of the wealthiest
resident of Favettsvllle Tcnn W88tkilled5wltb5halfHenry Knight a hotelkeeper of Fulc
ton was adjudged a bankrupt Be
owes about 860000 and flied no ecbedIule of assets owing to the tact hisf

aUIAneelA2jailthe life of a Negro who bad shot and
killed Detective William E Murphy
The absence of a leader was declaredl
to be all that prevented the
clllcens from storming the prison In
the face of the heavy guard thrown
around by the authorities The ylcln
Ity of East St Louis III was during
lug the same afternoon arid night scour-
ed by a posse of enraged farmer bent
on lyncnlng an unknown Negro who
bad criminally assaulted two women
Ono of his victims Mill Florence nruI
no aged 17will probably die Tbo
other Annie Greco colored may re-
cover

WOMAN

The London Express prlnta thin poem
wltb a double rending Read It as It
stands and woman Is highly flattered
but read alternate lines one and threeI
two and four of each verse nod boI
sentiment Is very much the reversetIfjHesNo tonguo Is ablo to unfold

The virtues In woman you behold
The fulehoods that In woman dwell
Aro almost Imperceptible

In womans heart youll see applarI
Truth darling of a heart
Hypocrisy deceit and pride
In woman never can abide- r
Llttlo alwaysper prayers

regularly before going to bed 000I
night however as the rested her headr
on the pillow abo remarked In a quea
tionlog way-

Mamma my prayers aro so much
longer than the one nurse says In bej
morning Cant I say hers when Im
tired n

Does the nurse pray Intho mornt
log asked the mother wth a puzzledC
look

Yes said Alice sweetly She
says Lord have I got to get up
Now York CoinmeralalAdvertUer

I dont think Ill wager with youi
said the bakerttOU havent tbojThatbut I dont see you putting up any f
stakes

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab
lets aro just what you need when you
have no appetite feel dull Softer eating
and wake up with a bad taste in your
mouth They will Improve your appe ¬

tite cleanse and Invigorate your stomach
and give you a relish for your food For
sale by Craig A Hocker

ASUEVILLE ANDJRETCRN One farot
for the round trip plus 25c June 11 12

13 July 22 to 27 via Queen b Crescent
I

Route Ask ticket agent for particu-
lars

¬

MISS JENNIE CARR

Of Somerset who won tint honors In
Mr E H Beazleys Elocution ¬

arv Contest June lOtb
+ HHf+++f+++++ T +i H +++++

HUSTONVILLE

Quite a number of our society folks
attended the annual June bop at Stan ¬

Tuesday evening and enjoyed It

greatlyD
Allen shipped a car of fat hogs

3 Cincinnati for which bo paid 4i to
He also shipped a double deck of

io lambs
George Adam colored was arrested

Saturday on suspicion of robbing Mr
Jeffries of a watch and other jewelry

Liberty last week The sheriff came
him later

IFrom the Vicksburg Dally Herald of
no clip the following Howard

the King Bee pitcher of the
Cotton States League Is being delu ed-

wlthofTere from clubs In various
leagues all over the country The lat
est was a wire Jrom the manager of the
Jacksonville Flat club telling him to
name his price and the earliest date on
which be could report His admirers
will be glad to know he has turned
down all these offers and will remain
with Vicksburg

Dr B L Barker and handsome
bride ot White Heath 111 on a brid ¬

tour to New Orleans stopped over a
day or so this week with his
Dr J C Barker Wallace B Hall
and his mother blissT G Tupman
have gone to attend the wedding of her
niece MUs Jennie Blain the hand ¬

some daughter of Capt Clay Blain at
Stewarleyllle Grant county She
marries Mr E C Hardin of Hamp

Miss Roberta main accompanied
Robert Keenon of the capital

of Mercer was one of the pleading
at the shrine of one of the Wes
fair daughters this week Leas

Reid and John Morrlx of Latonto
came over Saturday to rusticate a few
days

The following telegram from Lewis
McClanaban to his wife here explains
Itself Chicago Juno 20 1003 Dear
wlfeI win 88000 on The Picket

the boy tenderly for me Lewis
This was the tlrst news received hero
of Time Pickets success and the glad

ews spread qulekly for many others
were deeply Interested Congratula ¬

tions were not merely a form but a
rigorous matter of factuois with all
Later confirmations wore numerous
and the memorable ovens was celebra ¬

ted until the wo etna hours and their
was unconfined their Interest

abundant and with a glint of sunshine
upon cheerful features showing ambl ¬

tloagthat were triumphant the scene
with that memorable toast of

tbo Tramp of the Catskill Moun ¬

tales and slay bo Llvo Long and
Prosper

Startling Evidence
Fresh testimony In great quantity recon ¬

stonily coming In declaring Dr Kings
Discovery for Consumption Coughs
Colds to be unequaled A recent ex ¬

pression from T J McFarland Bontor
vllle Vs serves as example lie writes
I bad Bronchitis for three years and

doctored all tho time without being bane
fitted Then I began taking Dr Kings
Wow Discovery and a tow bottles com ¬

pletely cured me Equally effective in
curing all Lung and Toroat troubles
Consumption Pneumonia and Grip
Guaranteed by all druggists Trial bot

free regular sizes 60c and II

There has been rain in and around
New York for succusslve days

r w

Remit for your subscription l

i

CLOTHES

To be Seen In 1

pleasureiior Paris you will be satisfied with your appear

tailoredmaderdi
j

IT PATE TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
i Merchant Tailoring Gleaning Pressing and Repairingj
i

i Your money back It youre not satisfied

T D mILLER Danville Kees

a

BUGGIES
fl

Je R HASELDEN Lancaster Ky

The Great Sanitary Refrigerators

Yukon and Economic
Solid Ash Antique Oak Fin5shGranite Rock
Wool filled removable flues adjustable slidingrshelves white enameled provision chambersrnot paint but pure enamel Our enamel is
bakedon galvanized iron and is flexible and
durable with and without porcelain water
coolers Locks and hinges finished in lac ¬

quered brass Full stock Call on us at 124

IHlIIMKinne y
ISTANFORD KENTUCKY

Invest In Plaint
Paint on your buildings adds 10 poi cent to
your propertys selling value Interior paint ¬

ing gives an air of prosperity and comfort
Good paint is always worth more than its
cost and tho boat paints those days go far
thor andjlast longer than over before

Mastic Mixed Paint
Is the paint to use In applying it you will
learn that it covers more surface than other
paints but you must wait about five years to
fully appreciate its QUALITY

Pennys Drug Store
YOUNG MAN

Drop in andjiexamine our line of w

300 and 350 LowCut Shoes
C

W E PERKINS
toss ca 4rAJVIABOUKNE

Lancaster Ky
Offers his services as

uatoizifart-
o the people 4f Lincoln County Ho

will please both In work and
price Write to him

t

1Ky

Crab111IC
STANFORD GREENHOUS-

EEVERGREENSBalsam Fir
American Spruce Arbor

vitas Magnolias
Floral on short notice Bedding

and Vegetable Plants of all kinds lonsoa
Phone Z9 ring 3


